SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

Please join us for The Moyer Foundation’s 6th Annual Champions for
Children Celebration benefitting children and families affected by grief
and addiction.

October 25th, 2018
Thursday Evening

VIE
600 N Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA

Presented by AmerisourceBergen

The mission of The Moyer Foundation is to provide comfort, hope and healing to children and families affected
by grief and addiction. Our innovative resources and programs address the critical needs of children
experiencing powerful, overwhelming and often confusing emotions associated with the death of someone
close to them or substance abuse in their family. No child should have to face these struggles alone, and our
unique programs bring kids together to ease their pain and provide the tools to help restore hope.

Camp Erin is the largest national bereavement program for youth grieving the death
of a significant person in their lives. Children and teens ages 6-17 attend a
transformational weekend camp that combines traditional, fun camp activities with
grief education and emotional support, free of charge for all families.

Camp Mariposa is a free national addiction prevention and mentoring program for
youth who have been impacted by substance abuse in their families. Children ages 912 attend weekend camps multiple times a year, and campers participate in fun
traditional camp activities combined with education and support exercises led by
mental health professionals and trained mentors.

The Resource Center is a robust library offering personalized support and information to help children and
families thrive. This in-depth center is a place for families to find the resources they need around addiction,
grief and more based on your location, and immediate needs.

Meet our 2018 Community All-Star Award Winner

Digger Phelps

Richard “Digger” Phelps’ 20-year stint as men’s head basketball coach at the University of Notre Dame
beginning with the 1971-72 season featured an enviable list of accomplishments both on and off the
court. On the basketball floor, Phelps’ won 393 games averaging more than 19 wins per season and
advancing to the NCAA Championship on 14 occasions. Six of his last seven squads played in the NCAA
Championship—and his Irish reached the Final Four in 1978. During his 20 years as head coach, Notre
Dame beat seven #1 teams including UCLA, ending their 88 game winning streak in 1974. Phelps coached
five players who earned first-team All-America recognition, eleven of his players were chosen in the first
round of the NBA draft and twelve of his thirteen assistant coaches went on to become Division 1 head
coaches. His 13th is an NBA assistant general manager.
Off the court, all 56 players who completed four years under Phelps received their degrees. The ability to
successfully blend athletic and academic achievement earned the Notre Dame program the respect of
college administrators, educators, coaches, media, athletes and fans. Notre Dame and Phelps showed
the sports world that the term student-athlete was not an oxymoron.
He spent 20 years as an ESPN college basketball game analyst and studio host through the 2013- 14 season, including a 10-year stint with College aame
Day. Phelps served as a college basketball analyst for CBS Sports during the 1992 and 1993 NCAA Championships, handling both studio and game
analysis. In 1984, he served as commentator for ABC Sports’ basketball coverage at the Summer Olympics in Los Angeles.
After resigning from Notre Dame on April 15, 1991, Phelps joined President aeorge H.W. Bush’s administration as special assistant to the Executive
Office of the President for National Drug Control Policy (1992-93), working closely with the office’s Operation Weed and Seed antidrug program. In
addition, Phelps served as head of the United States delegation to the January 1993 inauguration of President Rawlings of ahana, Africa, and was part
of the United Nations observer team for the 1993 elections in Cambodia. He also was a member of the Citizens’ Stamp Advisory Committee for 22
years, and is the author of 10 books.

Meet our 2018 Corporate Impact Award Winner

Gina Clark

aina Clark is executive vice president and chief communications & administration officer for
AmerisourceBergen where she oversees strategic communications, marketing, government
affairs, human resources and corporate citizenship. In May 2016, Ms. Clark was named the
president of the AmerisourceBergen Foundation, the company’s charitable 501(c)3. With more
than 30 years of experience in the healthcare industry, Ms. Clark’s dynamic and insightful
leadership supports one of the world’s largest global pharmaceutical services companies. Her
expertise also includes thought leadership, public relations, managed care contracting, strategic
marketing, board management, corporate citizenship and strategic development.
Ms. Clark previously served as executive vice president & chief marketing officer for
AmerisourceBergen Corporation where she led strategic marketing and integrated branding
initiatives across AmerisourceBergen and its business units. Prior to that role, she was the senior
vice president of marketing and business development for AmerisourceBergen Specialty aroup.
Before coming to AmerisourceBergen, she worked in executive leadership roles at Premier Inc.
and HealthSouth.
Ms. Clark earned a bachelor’s degree from aeorgia Southwestern University. Her board
affiliations, memberships and honors include:

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUPPORT
•

Donate a VIP Auction Experience (Meet and Greet, Behind the Scenes Tour, Overseas Trip)

•

Purchase a tribute gift in recognition of an honoree
$500 — tribute recognized in all digital promotion
$1000 — tribute recognized in all print and digital promotion

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

Gold
Sponsor

Silver
Sponsor

Bronze
Sponsor

$10,000

$5,000

$2,500

Recognition as Presenting Sponsor in all on-site and promotional collateral
Co-branded social media advertising on the TMF Facebook profile
VIP camp experience*
Company exhibit space at event



Advertisement with sponsor logo and details in local Philly magazine*



Feature article in The Moyer Foundation’s newsletter to network of 16K



Brand recognition on The Moyer Foundation’s social media banners



Logo included in electronic invitation*





Social media outreach to The Moyer Foundation’s network of 27,000





Opportunity to include company promotional items as giveaway at event





Sponsor level recognition in all promotional collateral







Professional photos provided post-event







Advertisement in event program
Admission tickets to attend VIP reception
General admission tickets with premiere seating

1/2 page

1/4 page Logo only
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For more information on the event or questions regarding sponsorships, please contact Rachel Amato, Events & Fundraising Manager, at
rachelamato@moyerfoundation.org or 267.563.7463. *Sponsorship assets may be subject to availability and deadlines.

